A study on the tapping point drawing method for registration of maxillomandibular relationships in edentulous patients: Part I. Influence of the tapping force on the tapping point.
To investigate the registration of maxillomandibular relationships by the tapping point drawing method, the characteristics of tapping points were measured in ten edentulous subjects by tracing the tapping points when various tapping forces were used. In seven subjects, when tapping involved a heavy force, the tapping point position markedly shifted from the position when light force was used. The position of the tapping point shifted in the antero-posterior direction in five subjects and in the right-left direction in two others. The tapping point position of the other three subjects did not change when stronger tapping forces were applied; these tapping points either coincided with the apex of the gothic arch or included it. Furthermore, in all subjects, the tapping point size increased when the degree of tapping force increased. However, the degree of increase in tapping point size was smaller in the subjects in whom the tapping point position coincided with the apex of the gothic arch or included it. From these findings, we have confirmed that accurate tapping point tracing necessitates controlling the tapping force.